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Postings for

sea, ashore
•

on Increase

women at

Women are 10 serve in all Royal Australian Navy ships - except
submarines - and more billers ashore will be opened 10
women,

Chief of N,lVal Staff. Vice Admiral Mike Hudson, s,lid the new poliey
would allow the Navy to c'lpitalise on the tnlents of women.

The new move follows n steady build up in the percentage of women in the
RAN.

VA[)M Hudson said the Navy's percent,lge of women was now 11.5 per
cent, compared to Ics~ than seven per cent five years ago.

VADM Hudson said the numbers of women at sea would build up stead
ily. with ,III women who joined the RAN since 1984 liable for sea
servtee.

Presently. there are only 40 women at sea and VAOM Hudson said he
aimed to achieve the S<lme percentage of women at sea as there arc
women throughout the Navy overnt!.

The only constraint of women at sea will be the resources to provide
appropriate accommodation.

SEAGOING
·'Although we have certainly had women in certain seagoing hillets for

sometime, I h<lve directed my personnel staff to bring forw<lrd detailed
plans to increase the range of positions lIvailable to womcn - and that
includes more scagoing billets for women."

VADM Hudson said the present strategic outlook provided an ideal op
portunity for Navy to take this step without putting women at risk of
becoming engaged in actual combat or in direct combat related
activities, both of which were presently excluded by government.

This was now the thrust of the RAN's policy, recognising th3t full im
plementation would inevitably be to some degree inhibited in the short
term by the need to provide suitable domestic facilities including
3ccommodation.

Essential privacy would continue to be provided for men and women. at
.1 level which accorded with but did not exceed modern communilY
standards ashore.

Time and resources would have to be devoted to the modification of RAN
ships, and VA OM Hudson said this must be 3ccepted as a cost of pro
viding full career opportunities for women 3nd which accorded with
the expectations of the wider community,

RESTRICTIONS
'·The present interpretation of government policy on the employment of

women in combat or combat-related situations imposes some
restrictions for sea going employment:' he said.

'·It is my vicw that at least in peace time women should be given training
and experience in every aspect of naval operations ashore and aflont,
with the exception for the present, of submarines.

"II was only through undergoing this training and experience that they
could playa full part in the conduct of naval operations."

VADM Hudson also pointed to the progress made within the RAN to
date. He observed that the percentage of women in the RAN was
already higher than in the USN and in the Canadian forces, e.teh of
which had a female population of around 10 per cenl.

The RAN and USN policies for employing women at sea have been
similar for 3 number of years. ··In the UK, during the annual debate of
the ROY31 N3vy in February this year Ihe example of the Australian

"Navy was quoted. in discussions whether women should go to sea in
the ROY31 Navy:' said VAOM Hudson.

·'As m.my Austr<lli<lns will have observed in the media. the Royul N'lvy's
First Se3 Lord has since announced that sCllgoing postings will now be
available to women in the Royal Navy.
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got the order to crash sait:' said BUNBURY's CO.
Lieutenant Commander Glenn Robinson.

"At first I thought it was an e<lrly April fool's joke but it
wasn't and an hour after coming alongside we were on our
way 'Igain. ,.

BUNBURY steamed to Koolan lsl<lnd to begin the slow
trip down thc coast escorting an Indo-Chinese boat with 70
men, 30 women and 18 children on board.

LCDR Rohinson said it appeared the Indo-Chinese had
navigated to the WA Coast by a star m;lp drawn on a pil
low case and with the aid of a school atlas. Their boat was
leaking but its pumps were coping, it had fuel for <lbout 2~

hours and it was able to make eight knots.
BUNBURY returned to Broome shortly <lfter midday

on April 2, after four days of constant activity including a
final 26-hoCIT stretch during which the crew ran two ships'
routine~ simultaneously and had lillie sleep.

"Whcn we came alongside we started the usual fresh
water wash down to get the sail off the ship, when a couple
of sailors cnded up throwing some cakes of soap over to
the other boat:' LCDR Robinson said.

"Next thing the elllire 118 Indo-Chinese were on the
upper deck getting their first shower in about three weeks,
courtesy of the RAN:'

On BUNBURY there was just as much relief that the
voyage was finally over.

The Naval Officer Commanding Nonh Australia, Cap
tain Tim Lewis, said he was pleased with the excellent per
formance of all the patrol boats involved with the recent
operations.

"They enjoy gelling out and doing a job well and [ enjoy
seeing them do it:' he said. "They're a keen and efficient
lot:'

By MIKE LAWSON, Defence Public Relations
Officer, Darwin.
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IIMAS nUNBUHY ... a kry playrr in northrm optralion,
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"MAS BUNBURY"s crew has been rewarded
with a spell of leave after fOUf days of intense activo
ity of( the Kimberle)' Coast, culminating in her arri
val in Broome wilh one of the biggest boatloads of
Indo-Chinese people ),et to reach Australia.

SUNBURY was one of rOUT RAN patrol boats called in
to escorl Indonesian. Taiwanese and Indo-Chinese boals
found in II 1.000 nautical mile arc stretching from eastern
Amhem Land to the Kimberlcy Coast.

Naval operations included the boarding of Indonesian
fishing boats ncar Gove in the cast and King Sound in the
west; the 'lpprehension of a Taiwanese long lincr north of
Darwin and thc escort of a bo<ll laden with 118 Indo
Chinese 'unauthorised visitors' off Western 'Australia.

The actions involved lhree Darwin-based patrol boats
HMA Ships LAUNCESTON, CESSNOCK and
GEELONG - and STIRLlNG·based BUNBURY.

However. the Western Aus!r<llian boat had the lion's
share of the action, bei;inning about 2am on March 30.
....hen she boarded two Indonesian fishing boats north off
Broome.

The foreign crews were warned to return to their au
thorised fishing areas because they werc too close to lhe
Australian mainland.

Eight hours tater. BUNBURY rendezvoused with
HMAS CESSNOCK and look control of two Indonesian
boats which she had apprehcnded at the requcst of civil
aUlhorities.

While CESSNOCK resumed her fisherics surveillance
patrol, BUNBURY relurned to Broomc 1(1 h<lnd over the
foreign boots for investigation inlO possible breaches of
Australian fisheries legislation.

They arrived alongside at IOpm on March 31. and the
crew were keen to take a break after eight da)'5 at sea ...
but their relief was to be shon livcd.

"The Executive Officer had just piped leave, when we
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CHICCK!\1ATE
SECLR'TI ','

109 rn 1hree c,vtl a,d pro
lec!) - IXlmung ViclOna
hO'ptlal. the Femlles lnsll
tUle (a home for Ihe aged).
and lhe children's pla)'g
round m VK1ona.

the erew~ to prepare them
~lves for the Red Sea cros
~mg (or tran,":It an) rate).

Ho"'e\er. therl.· "'ere
sc\"er:ll mmmllmcn!) 10 be:
mel ,n pori ,ncludmg aSSlS!'

As pall 01 our continuino txlW1sion, Checkmate security Ply. lid. are
s~no enthusiastic people 10 join our tum 01 prolesslOnals. maintainino
QUr hioh standard 01 service to clients.

• If you are a mature person and in good health.
• have strong personal discipline and presentation.
• have a friendly. perSlJ3,sNe and OlIlgoing manner,
• ca.n uncle/stand.~k and write in English.
• tlave your own transport. MId home telepllone._ltIen pIeast conLKt

us to arrange an allf)Oll'llmenllOf an l1terview.
BenefItS ifldude award rates 01 pay. norH:OIltributory superalVlualion

and 0Yertime. There is a geRUI'le opportu'lily to proofess in our rapitly
~~ thrOi.9t a deafly delinlld career ~1I'1.

Do 'GIllan the qnlll:ieI we 1ftlr1
If U, tDnl2d 1m M.,-. PltsOllflel MllIIger. MoM.,- - friltay.

789 6898 or 789 6944

ARE YOU
CONSIDERING
ABRAND NEW CAREER?

TON CLASS ASSOCIATION

Any RAN personnel who ha\"C SU"1Cd in, or arc
cumnlly 5CTVutg in, TOD Class ships arc inviled to
join lhe abo\'e association.

The association is based in Cornwall in the UK and
to join all you ha\'e 10 do is wrile to:

Mr Jack WOr1h,
CJ· Amethyst, Lerryn, Lostwithiel.

Cornwall, PL22 OQF or
telephone (0208) 872 452.

Cost of membership is $11, Membership indudes
provisioo of the Ton Class newsleuer and any other
facililies aV1lilable 10 the association.

SYDNEY sails
to Seychelles

NAVY NEWS, Aprll'13, 1990 (75) 3

Families of naval personnel
can have the best possible
health care at the lowest
possible cost.

WAITING PERIODS COULD APPLY.

WHAT ABour HEALTII INSURANCE?

Naval Health Benefits Society
is your private health fund,
responsible to ensure your
family has the best cover
available. NHBS recognises
the' needs of naval personnel.

ARRANGED EVERYTHING?

GETTING MARRIED?

Brochures and awtication fonns are available from your pay office or
the Austnilian Defence Credit Union.
Or call NHBS toU free (008) 33 3156 DNATS 8-32-5088
or (03) (fJ7 5088.

She s<nled to JOII! HMAS
OXLEY for a sene) of
MK -18 torpedo finngs. a
~nal thaI was bealen b)
the "'ealher.

E\en the smgle firmg
Ihal lool place caused
some headache "'hen lhe
10rpedo did no! surface
"'here II ",-as expected 10

II took lin hour of se:lfch·
mt: before -Herble-. SYD·
NEY's helo prO\cd liS
""onh by spoiling Ihe
'paclage·.

!-IMAS TOBRUK m
comp,my with the RAN's
new oiler. HMAS WES
TRAlIA, sailed the fol·
Io"'mg day to join SYD
NEY on paS!>:lgc 10 Ihe fir~t

O\'ersea~ pon of call. POrl

Viclor,a. Sc}chelles.
Thl~ sa'"C WESl"RALlA

lin opponumty to ",·ork
""th more than onC' RAN
Unit at a nffiC. and also to
conduct her firS! FFG re
plenishment.

On Wednesda}' March
20. JU~I IIl.O days OUI of11N:
Se)chellcs, SYDNEY and
TOORUK farewelled
WESTRALlA a~ ~he

1urnl.'d for Sing;oporc hllV
illS l.·ompleted 12 d"y) or
eX1en~l\"e exercising. in
cluding more than ](J RASI
lacl~ta)"/RASAP1>Cnals.

SYDNEY and TOB·
RUK benhed alongside m
POri Viclona. SeyclK-lles al
0900 haung mmpfe!ed the
semnd leg of thelT
'poll:r,rn.age·.

This !Topical p:1l1t<.liloC
",-as an ideal location for

1-I:I\'ing been farc ... elled b) lhe I'rime rtliuisler ~lr lIa... k". IIMAS SYD·
Nt:V sailed from Fremanlle Harbour on March 15. marking Ihe beginning of
her sl'cond leg of chI,' around che world deplo) ment. as "'1'11 as sa)'ing goodb)"e
10 Auscralia for the ne.\:t si.\: monlhs.

Check out lhe cost of NHBS
and benefits and compare them
with civilian funds. You
will find we look after your
family better.

,

AuSIt:llia's ne.... I)efeno:e Minisler is Senalor Robert Ray
and Mr Gordon l:Iilney of Soulh Ausl... lia is Ihe new
Minisler for Ddence Science and Personnl'l.

The new llppoin1ments follow the M:lrch 23 general elec
lion which s:lW the Hawke Australian Labor Party
Governmem returned for a reoord fourth term.

Scnalor Ray look m'er from Mr Beazlc) ami Mr Bilncy
sUCttcded Mr SimmortS.

Senalor Ray w;as formerly Minisler ror Immigr:nion.
local Govemmenl and Elhnic Af13m. and Mmister Assisl
ing Ihe Prime MimSler 00 Mullieultural Affa...s.

Senator Ray. 43. Il.orked as a laXI dn'er. rCSC"ardt of·
f>C'Cr and tedlnK-".d sdtooI teacher befure berng elected 10
the &nale from VICtoria rn 1980.

lie 5C"CS noclear drsarmllment 00 a world-""Idc basis as
one of the grealesl ch31lenges facmg AUSlrah" Also high
00 the liS! IS m:.l,ng the AUSIr.tltan econOIll) internation
ally oompcli!lve

Away from 1he Senmc. Sen,ltor Ray enlo)"' plaYing in·
door cTl~kel. btlliard~ and tenn" 3nd ""atchrng foothall.
cricket. golf and film,.

,

New team
in Defence
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HADM Horton.

RADM
to lead
parade

Fbg Officer. Naval Sup
pori Command. Rear Ad
mimi TOllY Horlon. will he
the march commander.
with up to 2S.tXX:l people
marchlllg behind him

On completion of lh{'
S)dncy scp,ice. ,here ..-,II
be an Anzac commemor..•
llOIl servICe In Hyde Park at
the pool of Tc-membr.lIlcc,

Anuu; Day In S)"doc)
...·,11 see the Viemam ron
"OY ('$COns marching agam

• We are a privileged member ollhe fastesi growing Real
Estate agency network in Australia - you benefit by our
relerral service.

• We are a member of the Canberra Multiple Listing
Service - You benefit by being represented by 70
Canberra based ageots.

• We are prominently located at Woden ACT - You
benefit by our convenience and immediate reaction 10

both buye< and "''''.
• MrsW~ Huys has 0W!f 15 years experience and Mr

John Wood (Wing Convnandef retired) has 8 years
experience - You benefit by our prolessionaIism and
..."..,.

This IS because of tile
75th "nm~ersar) of the:
lamhng at Gidlipoh (M.'C

pagc:s 5.6 and 7 lilts rot
lIOn) AUSlralia:s bl~.~l

Anzac Dil) parade "III be
In 5)dl1O:) ... here Ih... Gm.
croor. Rear Admu." Sir
Oil'll.! Marlin ... ,11 lead the
march

One of tile: lJl30y topIC>

discussed aflef last )"'~ar's

march was the role of
HMAS SUPPLY during
Ihe Vietnam COJlflict.

Unfor1unately. her erc"'"!>
Treel\'ed no recogllluon for
Iheir 5tn'ice during the
penod 1%2·1973.

II was generally agreed
that. while not actually
going into Victname~wat·
ers. SUPPLY "'ould ha...~
spent considerably mon°
lime in Ihe area Ihan the
e!iCOrlS.

Anul' ct'remon;c~

lIroond the ("ount.) on
April 25 "'iIl focus on the
d .. indlinl; nob of Wurld
Wlir I _t1erans.

For thiS re:l5On -the ~
corls~ extend an in\'ilahon
10 those crew members to
join Ihem on Anzac Day.

Any queries should be
directed to ex-WO Russ
Fairbairn on (02) 663 7692
during working hours or
(02) 489 66IS afler hours.
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Dardanelles. a sUCCCSSlon
of Bntlsh submannn fol
Io""ed. The men of AE 2
were taken prisoner by the
Turks and sent 10 work III

labour camps. Four were
not to sun·..·c their capllv
lIy.
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"'--'SE.... OF I.fARMAR....
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"him led to AE 2 breaking
the surface. The wailing
gunboat, lhe SULTAN
HISSAR. fired on the sub
manne and scored ::I hit
through the corurol room.
The boat w;I§ abandoned in
300 feet <II ,,-ater off Kara
Burnu Pointm Anakl Bay.

Having pro"ed It was
possible to penetrilte the

500'''',
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Published in lime for Anzac Day 1990. the 75th Anniversary of the
landing.
220 pp, 210 x 132 mm, April, 129.95, hardcover

Lieutenant T.R. Frame &
Sub-Lieutenam GJ Swinden

JUSI after midnight on 25 April 1915, as the Anzacs prepared for their
dawn landings on the Gallipoli Peninsula, the AustraJian submarine AE 1
left Mudros Island. She was making for the Narrows which stood between
the Allied Fleet in the Aegean Sea and the Sea of Marmara. The Royal
Australian Navy was the first in.

Eight months later. when the campaign had failed 10 achieve decisive
results and countless men had losl their lives, the Anzac !roops were to
be withdrawn under lhe prolt:ction of darkness. AI 4 a.m. on
20 December 1915. lhe Royal Australian Bridging Train waited at the
beach at Suvla Bay for the last troops to depart. As they pulled away
from the beach, the supply depot at Suvla Cove 10 the north burst into
name as the stores were deslroyed. The Royal Australian Navy was the
last OUI.

First In, Last Out
The Navy at Gallipoli

Signed

;>'l;ul to kangaroo Pl't"~ P.O. Be\ 7S kelUhuf'1 21~6

AE 2 by chance met the
Bn'lSh submarine E 14 and
agrccd on a rendU'·ous fcr
lhe neXI day.

When AE 2 am"cd she
""3$ mel not by a fr.endly
submal1nc but by ::I hostile
Turkish gunboat. In al
temp.ing to eSC'3pe The sub
maflne slaned an uncon·
trolled dive and Ihen ascenl

ORDER FORM
CHEQUE, MONEY ORDER, or please debIt my credit card lIe 0 BANKCARD

I ,..... VISA 0 MASTERCARD
P1ea§e forward ... capld' finl In. last Out (pnce 529.95 ... 53 postage - 532.95)
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THE SEA OF MARMARA

lhe Dardanelles were 10
-run amok M COlusing as
much confusion as pos.'Slble
for tbe Turks. To achle"e
the greatest effect. Stoker.
an Inshman. took the
bIggest Naval White EnSign
he could find 10 adl..ellise
hisp~nce,

For fi"e days AE 2
t'o:Imed the Marmara and
effectIVely CUI supplics to
Ihe Turkbh troops now en
gaged ill II desperate ballie
at Gallipoli. On April 29

By the ume the BI111sh
and French troops had
been landcd al Cape Helles
and the Australians and
New Zealanders at whaT
became known as Anzac
Cove, AE 2 had peneTrated
the Dardanelles and earned
her pilice In hi§tory. She
had ru!' agrcund and sur'
'I"ed repeated atlacks from
Turkish gunboalS and crulS
crs. She had penetratetl
nUnlCtO\l§ m,ner.elds and
ilvOlded fire from Ihe fons
perched on the cliffs aoo"e
the Dardanelles.

•

I-•

".-ould be landed on the
ea!itern stde of lhe Galhpoh
Pemnsula and mal.e thorn
way inland. seIZing the en
tire Pemnsula and gal1l11lg
control of the Dardanelles.
11te Allied Reet would
then have an unhindered
passage all the way to Con·
stantinople.

The datlsct for the land
ing of the troops was St
George's Day. Apnl23.

In tbe mean"me. Ihe
single: remain11lg RAN sub
manne of the two Ihat had
been romwlOf\Cd In 1913.
AE 2. had Itn.ed in Pcn
Said bound for operalKHIal
dUly 111 the ol1h Sea. They
received frcsh l!lStlV(1ions:
to proceed 10 the Eastern
Mediterranean to support
Ihe Dardanelles Campaign.

Their initial task ....as 10

pilttol the entrance to Ih('
Dardan<'lles but iT was noT
long before the capTain of
AE 2, Lieutenant Com
mander tknry Srcker. had

,

devised a plan for penetral
ing The J5 miles of heavily
def"ndcd and olblrueted
walers lcmhng to the
Marmara

After rhc "lXlp landings
were dcla)'ed ul"i' April 25
bee:luse of b:id wealher.
Sioker was g"en hrs chance
on the mghl of the 23rd. It
ended III dIsappointment
1...iTh the failure of a fo,'d
h)·droplane.

•

FOrlunatdy. AE 2 was
given another chance on
{he night of Apl;1 24-25 to
do what other boats had
tried and f:,ilcd to achieve.
His orden; on penetrating

••
,

By Li~"'etUlnlTom Frame
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would ease the pres5ure
beIng felt by the Russlam;
whose supply liN'S through
the Black Sea had been
dosed and allow another
Ihrust 10 be matk on Ihe ar
mies of Ihe Central Powers.

Bombardments on Feb·
ruary 19 and March III had
failed to silence the forts.
The Allied ships could not
get dose cnough 10 the
forts 10 put them QUt of ae-

The minesweepo:rs, the
weak link in Ihe neel, could
not dear a pass:age ....ithout
be,ng altackC'd WIth gunfire
from the forts.

The Allied fleet had
spent nearly three mOlllhs
off lhe coasl 01 the Gal
!Lpoli Peninsula haVing
achievcd nothing bUI alen
ing lhe Turks to Ihe likely
obJcet;.,c.

tion because of enemy
m11les.

!'JllhRl(lr;nt" AEl

Part of Navy's
proud heritage

By the end of March
1915, planning began in
carnest for a joint naval·
military :Iltaek. Troops

I
-•I

F
irsl In. Lasl
Out! : describes
the Ro)"al Aus
lralilild Na~'Y·.s

unique in,"oh'cmcnl in
the 1915 Gallipoli cam·
pair.n •

l1()Wc:~r. few Austra
lians know the RAN played
any pan 10 the campaign
til.. ! IS remembered fot the
Anzacs and their dctcrmi·
nalion 10 preserve the
foothold the)' had gained
on the GaJlipoli peninsula
on Apnl 25. 1915.

Thai day has since bee'n
KrIO""n lI!i Anzac Day 10
emph::lSlSC' l~ platt tl'losc
men and Ihal opcrallOfl
haH: 10 Austrahan hIstory
In Split of aU lhal. the Gal
1;1"011 campaign is also a
pan of the Navy's proud
hcrullge and something the
75'h oommcmorillion of the
camp'lIgn should highlight.

TIle Dardanelles Cam
paign, initially to be a
wholly naval oper;;lion.
was bllsed on a relatively
slr3ightforwllrd slr.negr.

An Allied bailie fleet
wo....d 3!i$Cmblc :llthe entr
ance to the Dardanelles:
the narrow p~ge lhal led
mto the Sea of Marma~
from the Eastern Medlter
~nc:an Seill.

Tile Allied sllips would
systematic:lIly deslroy tile
outer. then the inner. forts
guarding tile entrance to
tile Dardanelles before
making their way tllrough
Ille Nano"',; in the Dar
danelles and entering the
Mllrmat1l.

The Turkish capItal.
Constantinople (now ISlan
bul). WllS slIuated at lhe
....estern end of the Mar·
mara adJaeenl to the Black
Sea entrance which ....as
known as tile Bospllorus,

Reforming. they would
saIl on to Constanllnople
and thrnlen the city by
tllelr presence.

It was lhouglll that tllt.'
..ppearanee or the massi"e
Allied neet would compel
the Turks to end their in
volvemenl in the waron the
side of Germany. This
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SIIIN Brod),.

.....
=

••
Brady'
boosts.
ranks

Seaman Joel Brady of =
Adelaide is making an en- ;:
thu_~iastic contributicln 10 i
the ranks of the RO)"ld =
Australian Nav)". i

Joel joined the Na'")' in ;:
July last yell! and socc't'S/i- =
fully completed thret §
monlhs of r«ruit school =
training at IIMAS ;:
CERBERUS. ;:

lie then jointd the::
....tapons tll"t"trical en-;:
Itineering school and §
began a fUlldamenlals =
eltClronics course. §

At lhe completion of =
the 14-....eek COUI'M". com- §
prised of a mi.~turt of::
lheorttical lind pradical §
training. Joel received =
the traininl captain's §
merit a"'lI!d for ::
exctllence. _

Suman 8rady, 23. is §
actinly' invoh'ed in mar- ::
lial arts, cricket and foot- ::
ball. He is currellily Irain- §
ing in ell"t"trical ltchnical §
system (ETS) and hopes ::
laler to specialue in radar §
systems_ =

•

•

I
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(06) 292 4966
CHISHOLM SHOPPING CENTRE. CHISHOLM ACT &t5

flO<len HolOlnos PIy_ lto Lie Agents

MOVING TO CANBERRA?

As our main role in [ile is selling SERVICE. we
would be only 100 pleased to oMer assistance with
your real estate needs, whether buying. seiling or
renting.

Why not contact one oflhe mOSl helpfUl real estate
offices In Canberra?

)
•

Commodore M.H, Dowscll who was
previously director of naval dental
services. CORE Dowset!"s previous
postings include acti"c se...ice in Bor
neo. sea scrvice in HMAS MEL
BOURNE and a number of Fleet
units as a Fleet mobile dental officer.
senior dental officcr in Anzuk Force.
Singapore and deputy director medi
cal services in Navy Office.

Following COmplellon of the Joint
Se... lces Staff Course he was posted as
a project offieer in Defence service
conditions branch.

He holds masters degrees for the
University of Sydney and the Univer
sity of NSW.

-~=

osso
_aste

-

During thr [aller posting he was re
sponsible for the medical aspects of
the retid operations following Cyc
lone Tracy's devastation of Darwin.

RADM Bayliss also sell'ed as med·
ita[ officer in charge of the navy hos
pilals at HMAS CERBERUS and
HMAS PENGUIN and prior to his
promotion 10 flag rank in 1987 was di
rector of medical services in Navy Of
fice.

RADM Bayliss is a specialist physi
cian and will combine his medical and
administrati\'e skills in civilian life
when he takes up a senior medical
position in the Middle East in April.

RADM Bayliss was relieved by

•
I

•
lea
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HEALTH srn:icr officrrs or IIMAS ALBA TROSS fontl/rlf RADM Bo)'liss on his fasl visir To tho' r$lablishmrnr.
Thr hospilal brd is used in an annualfr$li~alhospital brd Tacr ... ALBA"ROSS arr ,he local champions.

e

to
Rear Admiral Geoffrey Bayliss

completed 3Z y'ears ~Il-ice in the
ROY'al Australian Navy ..-hen he reo
tired from his posilion as the Dirl"t"lor
General of Naval Hnlth Sell'ices and
transferred to lhe RANEM.

He was in the first group of medicat
studenlS to be recruited under the un
dergraduate scheme in 1958.

His first sea posting 10 I-IMAS
DIAMANTINA in 1963 saw him in
volved in relief operations in the wake
of the eruption of the volcano Mt
AgUllg in Bali.

uter sea service included postings
to HMAS SYDNEY and as Reet
medical officer in HMAS MEL
BOURNE.

~
F~

•

-

Dennis All"utt
G- WEE S(hooJ
IIMAS NIIUMBA
QUAKERS HILI. NSW 2764

A TRADITION CONTINUES

NSW:
VIC;
OLD:
ACT:
SA:
WA:
TAS'

CAHOLJ'N on ,hr job atllIIIAS KU"TABUL

NAM E .

In 1956, the firs! apprentices entered HMAS
NIRIMBA. Thirty thr...e years later, many apprentices
have been NIRlMBA train ...d and are eager to return
10 renew old friendshiFs, review Ihe many advances
at NIRIMBA and reca[ victories, losses, scrapes and
personalities (both real and imagined).

Following in the tradition of the 21sl, 25th and ){Jlh
birthdays, the planning for the 35th birthday is well
under way - due for commissioning on the long
weekend of October 1991.

To re-establish a currenl mailing list, interested ex's
an.' requE'Sted to send details of:

to:

As soon ~s a final formalid~tl' IS ..>o;I~bhshcd. the
mailing list will form the baSIS for invitations

ADDRESS .
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ICarolyn's
ilicensed
Ito trim!
:: I
§ Her nallle is Bond. Carolyn Bond and she is
§ Ikensed - li('cnsed In trim!
§ C3Tolyn is the new hairdresser at J-1MAS I
:: KUlTABUL.
~ She is ., fully-qualified hairdresser who has been
:: in the business for 10 yc.us.
§ Carolyn trained in a leading south-coast salon,
Ewhere she worked for seven years.
§: She then moved on 10 manage" smaller salon.
~ also on Ihe south coasl for 12 months.
§ Afler building that up. she moved on to Nowra.
§ working in a top salon. While in Nowra. she worked
§with a large number of naval personnel. from
§HMAS ALBATROSS and CRESWELL.
§ Now Carolyn has brought Ihat experience 10
§HMAS KUTTABUL.
~ Carolyn works 0730 to 1600 daily. although Wed
~ nesday afternoons is by appointment only. Carolyn's
§prices arc: $7 for a basic haircut. SIO for a flat top.
§ $4.50 for a fringe !rim. Braids. from $7 and blow
§ waves arc also available. ,. _~

§ Carolyn also provides a full dry cleaning service ~)'.,'. • L '",-".'!>o' =""'_-§ <lnd b;lg w,lsh - a normal size bag. washed and ~ _
§ folded $7.
~ For furlher inquiries, telephone extension 3[68. : f'"
~'IlIllllllllll111II11111~'~I:I~lll;:~~I;~lIllll1111111111111"llIl11ll' ,,-, ~.., ~f/' .. ,~ \\,:/" . ~/" _ Tom clocksI

NATIONAL REUNION. - - 'lnnn hoUI'S •••'
AT SYDNEY, ' - IlUUU

13TH TO 15TH JULY. ,\ glass of sparkling §
FORMAL DINNER: SATURDAY. luineral water was::

CHURCH.SERVICE AND waiting for a bedrag' ~
BARBECUE AT GARDEN gled Lieulenant Tom §

ISLAND: SUNDAY Smillie "hen he aligh.;:
ENCUIRIES:- led from Ihc 5-708-2;:

J. Donnelly (02) 520 6429 -
J. Chemcioch (054) 837 508 " Scahawk, after clock- =
K. Barry (07l) 954 132 ing Ill' his JOOOth nying ;:
I BurnSide (062) 476 068 , hour in military air- ~
G. Mcintosh (086) 49t OtO :,. craft. =
G. Combe (09) 354 2089 lie also received a =
A. Broomhall (004) 73t584. _

ReserVists' breakthrough ~"~;;O;::~O;~;;~f;~~~
~,~J,~:,~'";"' hi, b<d"" ~

Supply officers trom port divisions will be ~lCDR Mitchell, a former snman and ~l "'.IllU""UlIlllllllUllllllll 1ll1l1111111111111111l111111Ill"""""'11llIlIJ.
ready to serve in Royal Australian Navy bil- serviceman, co-orllinaled the course in con-
lets as a result 01 the !irst supply course pro- junction wilh Staff Ollicer (Reserves) _
,ided lor Rnervisls, accBrding Itl Brisbane logistics Commander Alan Prescoll who is
Port Divislnn offiter, Lieulenant Kevin based al Adelaide Port Division.

- Drinkwater. ~The course will be offered again in 12 =::
~lleutenanl Commander Laurie Milchell monlhs lime. ft :;:

and I atlended Ihe linl supply officers ac·
quaint course recently at HMAS CERBERUS • Pictured (above): course pulicipanls lor

- with olherofflcers Irom Sydney, Melbourne, lhe !irst Supply Officers acquaint course lor
Adelaide. Fremanl!! and Cairns Pori Divi- reserves (Irom lelt, standing) LEur Drink· =

~ sions, ~ LEUT Drinkwater said. waler, Brisbane Pori Diyision: LEUT De
MThe course was designed to quality Re- Angelis, Melbourne Port DiYision: LEur

- serve supply ollicers to lake ave, RAN bil· Jackson, Melbourne Pori Division: LEUr _
_ lets when Ihe need arises." he said. Smilh, Sydney Port Di,ision; LEUr For-

ENTRY (month/}'ear) '"The two weeks training was 01 immense dham, Cairns Pori Division; LEUT Galea,
~ :: value as il pro,ided an inlensive coverage Melbourne Port Diyision: (sealed lelt) LEUT

:: 01 supply matters including naval slores. Wake, Fremanlle Pori Division; LCDR
:: pay. cash. Yictualiing and secrelariaL Hamilton, deputy oUicer-in-charge, supply

MThe Reserve ollicers also had tile oppor- school; CMDR Pi~e, oMicer-in·charge supply
lunlty 10 discuss supply problems in Part Di- school; LCDR Mitchell, Brisbane Port Diyi-
Visions and how 10 overcome Ihose sian, and SBLT Pieda, Adelaide Port

; prablems. Division, ::
~ IIllI II" 11I1I1IlllII1ll1l11III llllllllllllllllllll" IlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"lllllllllllllllllllil III III II r.
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062416170
10-12 ESSINGTON STREET

MITCHELL ACT 1911
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POSTED, GOING UP TOP, NEED
STORAGE.
24 HOUR ACCESS 365 DA YS A YEAR.
YOU LOCK IT YOU KEEP THE KEY.
SELECT THE PERIOD OF RENTAL TO
SUIT,
COMPETITIVE MONTHLY RATES.
GIVE TERRY DACK (EXWOFC) A CALL
TO DISCUSS YOUR STORAGE NEEDS.

By a very circuitous
route they had. by the out
break of war in 1914.
turned themselves into the
forerunners of today'S
RANR.

Of the t....o, submariners
....ere by far the more pro
fessional.

The crew of AE2 had
been assembled from vol
unteers, the majority of
whom had either come
from. or were on loan
from, the Royal Navy's
submarine service.

LANDING

Instead the troops stayed
for the next eight months.

LATEST
IN BOOKS

the Army. in order to
thro" pontoon brldgc, ac
roM; rlVCr. and c"rry out
",-.ociatcd engincering
work.

011 the other hand the
RANBT was made up of
some of the remnants of the
RAN Naval Brigade.

u,."•••• T.R. From,.M GJ. S.''''''''. RAN Flo;," I'
lAsl Ollt. tilt NIJ"y IJt GlJl/Ipoli. Sydaq. K_8tuYHJ~
1990. lIf. It,d. Bibl. 206 pp ISBN 0 8U17 289 3 "11

J29.95 Rt"itowd by Bob Nimolb.

PROFESSIONAL

This must have come in
handy. for lheir dUlies cal
led for them to be able to
ride a horse as well as
handle the wagons which
carried the pontoons and
the remainder of their £ear.

There is insufficient
room here for an account of
either operation.

However, news of the
exploits of AE2 was to pre
vent the premature evacua
lion of the forces from
ANZAC Cove shortly after
their arrival.

Their occupations were
as varied as the society
from which they came, al
though "seaman" predomi
nated on the cards they fil
led in when they joined up.

***

Gallipoli a segment
of our naval history

:;:;;.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

from 6pm.
Be therc at this time to

enjoy the stalls selling food.
souvenirs. tea and coffee.
cakes etc. with buskers pro
viding additional entertain·
ment.

Entrance to the concert
will be $5 each for adults.
children free,

Any cnquiries to lEUT
Harwood on 626 4132.

As many or lOu al
ready know, this year is
the 75th anniversary or
the landings at Gallipoli.

We will all doubtless be
treated in the weeks ahead
with extensive TV and
press coverage of the return
to those shores of the sur
vi\'ors of the landings.

However, the emphasis
has, until now. all been on
the achievemems of the
men of ANZAC.

While there is no denying
their honoured place in Au
stralian history, there is al
most no recognition of the
pan played by the RAN.

Until now that is.
The b<KJk "First in, Last

out" reminds us of a lillie
remembered segment of
our naval history.

In actuality, two com·
pletely disparate incidents.
neatly linked by a combina
tion of time and the geog·
raphy of the Eastern
Mediterranean.

AuthOrs Tom Frame and
Greg Swinden. both servo
ing officers, have obviously
laboured long over this pro
duction, which could not
have reached us at a more
appropriate moment.

The main portion of the
b<KJk comprises accounts.
of about equal length. of
the transit of the Dardanel·
les and operations in the
Sea of Mannora by the suO
marine AEl and the adven
tures of the RAN Bridging
Train (RANBT) at Suvla
Bay and elsewhere in the
theatre.

Submariners yes. what
they are and what they do
are easy for us nowadays to
understand.

But a "Bridging Train"?
It seems from the b<KJk

that such units were re
quired, not by the Navy but

CANBERRA: Forth-
~'Oming events for both
friends and family include a
car treasure hunt rdlly on
May 20 culminating in a
family picnic (for those who
find their way!) and on
June 2 a Woolshed Dance.

All should be great fun.
More details later. or

ring Sue Evans on 953 827.

***FREMANTlE: A guest
speaker from Ihe Red
Cross will be coming along
to the next meeting of this
branch on May 2 at
10.303m, with the lalk be
ginning at Ilam.

Babysitting is available.
but must be booked by
ringing Marg on 52 81834.

If you intend altending
the meeting. please ring
Carolyn on 527 9832 to help
with catering arrange
ments.

-.,. ,

During the forum
MONOWAI established a
close link ....ith I-IMAS
STALWART on similar
duties.

South Pacific forum with
visits to Kiribati, Marshall
Islands and Western
Samoa.

MONOWAI also main
tains regular conlaCI ....ith
the RAN Wasp pilots who
embark for limiled periods
in suppon of sUI",ey tasks.

Life onboard is further
complicalcd by the XO
being RN loan.

"Yes. the combination of
Oz and Pom decision-mak
ing has made for some in
teresting results!." he adds.

"Like most visitors I still
require Kiwi assistance for
placename pronunciations

Wh ,••..... angamomona.

WIFELINE

A bargain bu}'ers trip to
Sydncy has been organised
(or Saturday. May 26.

Cost will be $30 which in
c1udcs coach. hostess.
lunch and afternoon tea.

A $lOdeposil is required
to ensure your scat - 0"'
refundable.

Book early so you don't
miss out.

***WESTERN DISTRICTS
(of Sydney): On Thursday.
May 3. a talk by Noreen
Quewen on Alcohol Addic
tion will be the feature of
the monthly coffee morll
mg.

If you would like more
details please ring Bel' on
674 3213 or Kathy on 838
7321.

The meeting will take
place in the group's rooms
at Building 112 HMAS
NIRIMBA, Quakers Hill.
and will begin at lOam.

Babysitting will be pro
vided in the adjoining
creche free of charge.

On Thursday. May 3. a
concen is be,n~ held by
NIRIMBA Personnel. who
will be joined by members
from RAAF Richmond. in
aid of "The lillIe Pelicans"
creche.

The concert will begin at
7pm in Ihe Gym, but therc
will be festivities on the
area surrounding the gym.

....hen'ow

,

and lying
necessary.

"With these ground rules
I have found it to be an en
joyable and rewarding ex·
perience over here and
have learnt much about my
hosts. ~ he adds.

Last year saw
MONOWAI supporting
the NZ delegation at the

HMNZS MONOWAI
previously MV MOANA
ROA ( a passanger and
cargo "essel operating bet·
ween Auckland and the
Cook Islands) is the
RNZN's ocean survey ship.

Ian FIncher. marint optrutjonf monogtr, A WA Eftt'
Ironic Strvict5, ...ilh /> GlItDSS appro.,td Stondord 'C'

transct!vtr in White Hoy, Sydnty.

MONOWAI's program
has been varied with opera·
tions including home wat
ers, visits to Australia for
FeP and workup. and
winter deployments 10 the
South Pacific.

CERBERUS: Congratulations to all lhe new commillee or this branch, they
are:- Pres: Heather Hamilton, Vice Prl'S: Edna Berry, Cheryl Fox & Jan
McKeown, Sec: Leslie Starr. Asst Sec.: Aileen Travis, Treasurer: Dl'bbie Red
lIIan and Commiltee Members: linda Gordon, Sue Lanham, Maryanne Oliver.
Iris Bollard, Shae Patterson, Kathryn Willoughby, louise Harrison and Ann
Marie Jacobs.

A special mention should
be made of neW5letler
editor, Linda Gordon. who
did a fabulous job on their
latcst edition - I'm sure
members enjoyed reading
it as much as I did.

Next function coming up
is a Craft Day at Club Cer·
berus on Tuesday, May 15,
at 1O.30am.

Babysitting will be avail
able at the 4C's for $4 per
child. $7 per family.

Phone Debbie Redman
on 895 280 if you'd like 10

use this service. All cancel·
lations must be phoned at
least 24 hours in advance.

The very popular Craft
Days. which were held last
year. have begun once
more.

They are held on a Tues
day arvo at Ipm. cost is 50
cents for aftcrnoon lea. and
the venue is Club Cerberus.

It is not held in school
hols. but make,it along if
you have an unfinished
ilem. you'll enjoy the com·
pany as you finally get it
made!

***
NOWRA: Nexl mecling

of this group will take place
on Wednesday. April 18.
when my calendar tells me
the special' evcnl is
"Animal Park~,

Please ring Pam on 218
290 for more dClails.

CMDR Guaghly

Hydrographic service
found itself in a similar pre·
dicament during 1988.

Luck was on his side and
he was fortunate to be
plucked from HMAS
FLINDERS ill Cairns and
deposited in Ihe cooler cli
mate of Auckland. in com
mand of HMNZS
MONOWAI.

"Instantly aware of the
friendly rivalry which domi·
nates our countries I fell
like a lone Christian depo
sited in the Lions Den.

"1 quickly mastered the
art of careful give and take

LAND OF THE
LONG WHITE
CLOUD .", a difficult
environment when Ihe
All Blacks retain Ihe
BJedisloe Cup. the
Ki..·i's .. in and draw in
Ihe cricket tests or 19891
90 - and all this with
the rcar or XXXX or
SWAN about to be sold
to a New Zealand
Brewery!

They are a few of the
"catastrophes" dealt with
by Commander Geoff
Geraghty RAN in the past
18 months.

He says loan service with
the Royal Ne.... Zealand
Navy can provide a whole
range of new challenges..

There have been. how·
ever. the great moments to
gloat over - the Common
wealth Games and that bag
of Gold. and the Rugby
League successes.

With manpower shor
tages affecting many
foreign services. the RNZN

Automatic
ship call
Soon, communication ""ilb Australia's commer

cial shipping fleet wiD be achieved without Ihe need
ror. ship's Radio OfrKer.

Advances in technology , •• ••••••••_•••~
using geostationary and • IT'S .
polar orbiting salellites : •
have opened up a new • :
world of high-tech. com- • NEW .
puterised, communication • •
from ship to shore, shore to : :
ship and ship to ship. , ••••••••••••• \

AWA has been supply- much 1Il0re accurately than
ing and training R:a?io Of- before by the use of satel
ficers for ~ustralla s fleet lite tracking and overflying
of Inter~atlonal and Co,as- aircraft equipped with di
tal tradmg vessels (which rection finding equipment
currently numbers 65), for and search radar.
over 77 years. The GMDSS combina-

"The pace of technologi- tion of two sets of satellites
cal change w.ilt me.an that _ INMARSAT _ geos.
new automatic radiO Iele~ tationary satellites
phon~, . radiotelex and positioned above the At
satellite links between land lantic Pacific and Indian
and ships marks the end of ocean~ and COSPAS-SAR
an era ~or th~ ship's Radio SAT-polarorbitingsatel
Officer, said Mr. Ian lites _ facilitate this Inter
Fletcher. Marine Opera- national dislrcss altening
tions M.anager. of A WA system.
Electromc SerVIces, Even if a vessel sinks, it

"Morse code. already a can release or allow
thing of the past. will ~o lifeboats to take wi'th them,
l~nger be needed even III emergency posilion indicat
dire emerg~n~y. . ing radio beacons
-A~straha ~s a slgnalory (EPIRBSs), which utilize

to all Illtemallonal conven- satellites 10 relay details of
tion called SDlAS their distress.
Safcty of Life at Sea - For the vast, empty
whose membc~ have a~- oceans around Australia's
reed on new. high. tcrhn~- coasts. introduction of
cal standards for communl- GMDSS will dramatically
cations ~tween ~hip "nd CUI down on search areas
shore. w,th the Illtroduc- and rescue times.
tion of the Global Maritime Float-free EPIRBs par.
Distress &" Safety System ticularly, will prevent the
(GMDSS). shortcomings of the present

SAFER system, whereby a vessel
can be overWhelmed before
a manual distress signal can
be put out.

GMDSS will be phased
in inlernationally from Feb
ruary 1992 with ship
operators having until the
end of this century to fit
new equipment.

However. shipowners in
Australia have the oppor
tunity to take early advan
tage of Ihe syslem for their
vessels operating in coastal
walers only, as from Sep
tember this year. when Au
stralian land-based ele·
ments of the system are all
up and running.

RAHman
commands
HZ shiQ

..... ,

What the whole system
will mean to Australia is
essentially:* Ships will be able to
communicate more effec
tively with their shore
bases.* The need to redirect
vessels on lhe high seas for
on or offloading of cargo al
unscheduled stops can be
accomplished faster with
automatic data transfer and
by secure. two-way. salel
lite-linked telephone con
versations, if required.* Even more impor
tantly, ships in dislress will
be able to be pinpointed
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Dale Enisled/Cornmossoone

PlNse..-.ol me as a me"beo oIlvHA. I awee 10 be bound by" ruin
of II.- eor.1IIUlIOf1 allhIl Armed Faron FederilbOO at Australia.

o I ha.... tnIde an AII.JImenI at $210 AlfFlIlrom my pay.

o I enctose a cheque for SlJ quaI'IerIy' S26 hall year 1S5211nnua1

""""""'"o I have ananged a tonnoghlly IIIolmenl 01 S~ through my Cred~ Unoon

RlJHfYI$/$ c/lrecI paylTHffll onty. 50 Pf'r cent of above farlH.
Relffed members $ 10 OOIyeaf).

Surname _................. . .Initials ,.•...............

Servlce~ _ _ _._ .
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SIgnature
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~ 'AV·A·GO ~

by AI.wl W_ _ Tony (;<><:Q

I ~0.11:~~~
Spol reducinJ: - here

are .-unle hinb and lips
for all of JOu 1f)'inJ: 10
I~ Ihal ..eighlllnd keep
he-lilly. Sinn fal wnc"" •
Ir:ales in ~rK Irras 01
1Mbody_~f~1

lhae Inti m-sl ~ !;Upe.
uefrised 10 cel riel of 1M

:: fal_ _

Wo~.. "'00)' aOO.1 f II
r" ....." •• ,....... a acy =
aotd Ih;C"s ancl _II "'00) •
aOO.1 ral Oft Ihei. mid-=
M'c1ioa. ·I'herefo.e il ~ Congr..lulal"IO' h' .111 §

: ('()mm(ln 10 see femal~ Ih... glrl~ ... ho rom!X'u,'u ::
«""cenlr:aling on hip and anu goot.lluc~ ror Ihe up- E

• Ihigh tn.ciseo:s 10 1;('1 .id commg 1I11er-S<:T\ ICC E
of fally depo~ils in Ihe !>Cne~. lel~ keep II gomg. §

: Ihi!:h area and malt'S
uoing slomach e:\l'rdses * * * ::

- 10 lei rid oflheir mid-sec-
: ltoll roll. Ne..~ hom dOMn !lUulh

Tilt resulb of IlIe!'(' - Our corrr<pondeni. =
• S!M'rirtt e.\t'frises arc Ihe k1;enda" Pele GlllI)" !

nieel} loned mUMte .. ilh has info.med uS lhal Ihe
_ Ihal s.ame fal deposil lMl Minlef sports season has

lOp. nis slObnllan«lllS jllsl t'tMnmenn-d IInd_
- fal ~'I befoOl 10 Ihal C.:RR.:RUS RuCb} =
_ parlit"br mllsde. It be- >idb IooL !'tf fur llnolh('.

lu0/i:s 10 Ibe fuI,,", bod). biJ, )(ar. The ',,,s- hl\'(
- Th~ fal ..'ill ool~ be bro- ~I bulh 0!M'0;01:_

l.t"n ......n lIlId used ror malchft b) a ~all mu
filI.'I in lont. dllr:al;"o! t.in ....1 Ihe 'Rs' hll.e
lIerobic nereiw. al Ih.. lWlchl'it IMO .. ios. n.e

• II'asl _ 20 minUles. Au.~,il· rulc) side has nol E
Spol fedudnc is a fal- slarled all Ihal brightly =

:: lac)'. If you. aim i_~ 10 rt'- ha,'ing been Irounced in E
dun' body fallhen hop on ils fil'!il a ..'ay camt' by

_ I":in aerobic}·clc. partido SUnll' 170 poinls. The
:: easlern lilale Inms arepale in Ihe high!lo..' im-

parl St"l"lion of an aerobic probablJ rubbinx Iheif
:: class o. join i. a rire.il hands 10~lh", k.....-in'

1M Falht"r McDonald•= and keep )"Ollr hnrt·r:ale
= lip Ihrou,houl. TI)' aPd k.ockoal is 00 ne-'I

fINHIlh. Rill ...e n. rl'S!rtml'mbn lbe f~lu..i~
hints:- Filness i:'I; Io:sl if lISl!m( Ihe bit V .. in be II

E )011 f-'UriSe 1"0 lb)s..... ll.ard ItIl'" 10 Onl a.y- ::
ks!o a .. eek: filMM is lu..e, ~U)' III lhe !

flliher Mac.• ......llIi.tcI if J"" Ut'f-

~ tise Ihr~ lb,-s I ...eek; * * * _
filnf;SS is impro..td if you f"re",dl to Bot>-11K-

= uuriw fOil. 10 fi"e days l'T dei""nmenl is l0:0mg

=
~ II ..td:. anolher slaIM';lrI LEUT

Bob Walker, Boh* * * changeulO <l spoT! ,,(ficcr ::
-_ = The 1991J OtJ.crun six ye.. rs ..go amI his hl.l i

rt
- ! Shic1u knockoul was pmling ha, heen Ihe. .:! ;'g.. in 'I greal soceeS. 001 Comm..nu Sports Officer

, _ .=1 ....e pcrson..Uy lhinl lhe .. I lhe Sydney Navy O}m. ::
... mners were tht' number 80h anu his ....ife Helen
of ...omen·s leanls alc moung 10 Canht'rra
~pcllOg. ....here he .....1 m.."..gc

8aslClball conllnuC) 10 8fUC\' SlatJiurn. home of 
grow throughoul lhe scr' the Canberra Bullels b.as
,-ices and 10 sce thoc Illh letn..lIleam and Ilie C..n- E

= compcllng againsl tbc herr.. Raldcl'!i fOOlhall

••=' 11"- II r >.ide. We ..I A~-A-Go _men rea ) rna"".. 0
lhose prescnl SJI.Up and ....Ish ....Ih Bot> anullclen
lak(' nol1CC of tbc alllhehc.lforthcfulUfe. ::
sl;lnd.lru.

A gre"l example ...·as
the KUITABUL learn Up wming fi-'Iures -
...·hlch nnly h"u one m:,le Ma}' 8: ....lhe. McDonald _

•~ member. Bolh KUT- Auslralian rules knod,· ,
= TABUL's OpponenlS oul, May 16: Jubilee

w('nl on 10 ....in lhe shielu Shield huckey knockoul: ::
_ (RAAFJArmy) anu pl:tle I\b}' !9: Mons Cup:

{II08ART} compocll' N.ugb) knockolll: Jllne 6: =lions. NSC oelball kltOCkoul.
~llllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111;:

GPO BOX 1939,
CANBERRA
AI:T 2601

·SERVING THOSE
WHO SERVE-

Theonty
organisation that
truly represents
the SeMng
Member (Navy·
Army-Air Force)

Danny Buchanan Shield (females) ...-as ....on
by Sk)'hooks .....ilh Seaea&les a dose second.
F~kw.ing lbe carnival ALBATROSS

combined ...ith the HMAS CRESWELL 10
Ir:avel 10 HMAS NIRIMBA for Ihc NSC
Swimmin~ Oampionships ....hcrc Soulh
coasl was ablc 10 lake Ihe shield,

A8FF Sprague. who comPC'led in Ihe
m('n's 100m freeslyle. broke laSI year's re·
cord by Iwo scmnds. All SoulhooaSI swim
mef5 gained places in Ihe evems enlered.

After a further three weeks' training the
Soulhcoasl learn travelled 10 NIRIMBA
ror inler-Service swimming.

The ....omen .W~m ....ell :thhough lh.,y
ginned no fif5IS.

The men swam ...'cll ...·ith ABFF spra~ue

winoin~ thc 100m men's freeslyle.
The overall resuil 511'" Navy women first

and lhe men second.

L5An.' HfuriS God SWRAnt' If'illilllfU Gf"f! presn"ed ...;,. ,...;. lropllit$jo.
dtQltfpiOlf tffll/~ Qlldj".QJ~s,,·;.mer b~ ALHA TROSS ut'Ol,i..~ Offitt•• CMDR

HII,.,., Brotfffie/d. I'ietllrr: SWHPJI SIUIIII Pope.

Swimmer snaps

record by 11 secs
Records hne lumbk'd althe annual HMAS ALBATROSS s"imming (ami....

Senior Wran Cook Wyper brokc tbe
....omen·s 33m backslrokc rec:oxd by II 5«-

"""'.
AfI()!hc. swimmcr. LSATW Harris. look

OUI four fims hieh cnabled him 10 be
champion mak s immcf. Fcmalc champ-
ion ....as SWRATW Williams.

The relay events of Ihe day sa.... plenly of
tx('it('menl in which all learns showcd greal
sporlsmanship.

Skyhooks ....on the women's frccslyle
relay wilh Technical taking the male frees
tyle and medlcy cvenU.

A veterans' 66m freestyle evcnt was held
and evenloal winner ....:1$ LCDR BUllic
who swam lhe ~Iance in 59.74 s«.

The overall OUlcomc s.aw Technical lake
lhe Interpart Aqualic$ Trophy wilh Train
iorJExenttive second. follo.....ed by SITU, S
and S and. Medical and Choppers. The

Til .. NSW illft'r-Se,.,,;tt m~'.JOlld ..·0.....0'5 lellll;S Uluuds.

Navy bridesmaids
in NSW I/S tennis

Navy is tbe runner-up in the 1990 NSW inler.Scr
l'itt lenois seria.

The scries was held al T('nnis/:md al KeUp·llle.
On lhe first day Navy played RAAFwlto look corurol of

lhe lie in lhe doubks in lhe men's and ...·omen·s dl\'lsions
and r.teed 10 a commaooiol carly lead.

The nel balls Weft not falhng Navy's ...·ay and 'I was lefl
10 Roger JackSoOO (MHO. 6-1. 6-1) and Don Cameron
(RANTAU 6-3. 6-3) to pul some rcspeClabilily on Navy's
score: Sheci.

RAAF defealcd Navy 11 rubbcf5 to 2.
In lhe women's division il was much the S"me e~ccpl big

scrving Leah Noble. who w:,s :lbly supporteu by Ihe consis
lenl Slacy Momgomerie (bolh NAS Nowra 7-5. 6-3), gave
lhe women hope of viCiory.

BUI RAAF look conlrol or the singles and the lie and
ran OUI ....inners scven ntbbers 10 t....o.

On day 1....0 Navy was pilled againsl Army ..nd ....ilh a
day'S play benefil cruised to a ...·m ovc. Army In lhe men's
and women's doubles.

Army came back in lhe men's §ingJcs 10 lakc lhe lead
wnh IWO rubbtrs 10 play but the youth 1100 class of Navy'S
no I seed. Mark WealhcrslOfle (1IMAS Kl,TITABUL 6-0.
7·S). loki.

Navy's Roger JaC'kson lhen led Navy 10 a 7~ vICIOry.
In the ....omen·s SIngles Army pteked up lwu rubbtr.; 10

levellhe scorcs at lhrec all bul lhe Navy ""omen's lop three
sceus slllmped their aolhonly on the match ...·,Ih Wendy
Dennis (6-1. 1-6.9-7) sho....mg lIue fighling spirn 10 Meer
Ihc ...omen 10 viClory.

Navy ucfe...ed Army SIX rubbers 10 Ihrcc.

Relaxing
Centrally located
Poker machines
FUll BAR AND
BISTRO SERVICE

HAPPY HOURS THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Children welcome but must be

accompanied by an adult
Moon: Street CIVIC

(062) 47 9109

It's a salon just for you

SERVICEMEN'S DISCOUNTS
HAIRCUT $7

SHAMPOO, CUT AND DRY $9
(both w;th complimentary beard trim)

Upstairs at
30 Lonsdale Street, Braddon, ACT

Telephone:
247·4585 or 247·9551

Information for Members and their Guests

"THE FRIENDL Y CLUB"
VISITORS ARE

SPECIAL
,,,,~&(.' TO USoq;. /~

$ \ ~SOWEG1VETHEM
~ "' A GOLD CJlRD

~ I WORm
:ii OVER $30 IN

CLUB SPECIALS

***
*

ACROSS l' Carol 30 Ouan11an
S COlor- 37 Wooden- slngen 31 Un-
kbtme IlDd hnded 20 FrIihtens pleasant
rumishlnIl h.amJner 21 Door- La ._
• ~J 38 Change to keeper CC~""I
uclt another fonn 22 At no Uzne :M Level
• Doll 3t Out, llst 23 Popular JS FligbtJeu

)1 uWe .a Chemleal drink bird
roomc""d compound 24 ~ deer 3ei Conr with

l~!'h DOW!" 2S 1brelt wu
rtvu 1 Gubles

15 Rubbllh 2 Oather
18 cav1ty ract& bit by
III Lump on bIt
the akin S NaUve. or

20 BJood-red Denmark
23 nne.t .. Ood of
25 Facial love
twitch 5 Wealth

2e Snow II GovernIng
vehicle 1 This place

27 c.kulate 10 hvorite
2e Bitter 13 Nettleruh
,.etd:l '" Plain

30 Doana clothes
S3 Ruler Ul Labor
,. f"aBlyl!nc 11 Water...........

-
•

KAAF ucfc;tlcu Army on U;ly Ihrcc.
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008 020031

2572444

from anywhere in Australia free of
charge.

Call F.I.N.D. today. Because now
you don't have to bend over backwards
10 find information.

,

I""N'I"FillVi'ij'A""'ba'c'k""i"n""'g'F'L"'1
: =• Enilemenl aplcnl,' al •

; NIRIMBA. ARer IT)inl: N R I '
~=- ...."h;" •• ',.w '" avy u e s ~_-_

I:ct p1a,-t'rS inlo chilian
~ learns it be-c:amt OO\·NtUS with ~
: tlte I;rtal upsu~e in in- ~

~ ~e::,c j:n.:;rd~n ~~ Graham Thurstans i
= .. cst orS,dne, .. ith m<lt"l' =
; pla}'t'rS than tlte, roukl main, b, a romfOf1able Recenlly a gathenng of ;
~ handlc. So .. t eri«l ..artin. "ttth lA.. isl.ur- Na'1' fooloolhng legends i
= artOlhcr lad and .siNd, rtd for Iht Wohes ;lind atteoded the birthday =
i pi' diTl. The Stale fOOl· "'IS abl} ~ppOf1td b} pam of Alfa McKeov..n =
! ban Lea!:ue h:as found a Oa\) Mllltt'rS. Sftlm at hIS home m Fremanlle. ;
: plaC't for lhe RflI and Oa\)' h"s shed the Lilo!o, =
~ Blues in the di>-isioe 1"0. t..-intd \.tr') hanl OO'l'r V,S!lmg from the eastern i
; _nde1- 28's compelitton. Ihl' orr season and h nln- ~tall'1 was Adam Harr~ i
: Uti is Iht firsllime si~ ning lround as I nil''' .. ho thanked all the:
; tlterormattonofllteStalc 1"O\·tr. guOis at Alfa's part) for;
; I..ea,_l' tloal II Ind, NI\-J * * * atlendmg It "'-,jS good 10;
= tc:a.m, <It" ror that Dlallt.. CongratulauODs 10 .see and mmgle "'lth lhe =
; I sen-i{'t tc:am has rtpo Slal..."n of OUt rode. cream of Na\">,"s footool~;

; reoentcd in a ch'ilian Tony Coc:h. on hl~ leTS - past a.nd prnenl.;
i romp in S}dney. promollon to pelt) of- PK"lurc:d belo" are semor =
= * * * ficer. Ton) hOlls hdd members .. ho ha\'e=
; It was greal 10 ptek up man) lmpoorlant offices III formed the nucleus for;
; the papers. turn to the Austnhan football. 1Il- footy oyer lhe lasl de-;
= foot)' resull~ and be dudmg NSW IIller-Ser. cade Bill MeBmk. Alfa =
! greet\-d "''lth Sight of \'Itt coach and has McKeO\m. Adam Hams. i
; sailors names promlnenl "'"<Irked hard 10 Impro\'e SPill Cnspm and chaIr.;
= III lhe best players. In fact the Same "'here\"l'l he man of thc Services Au· =
i the firsl player men- has ~rved .slr,jhan Footooll ASSOCIa';
; lioned was Jason * * * lIOn. Squadron Leader!
= Lanham. Jason was b.:st .-<It" an OM' absoenttft Geoff Olscn from the:
= on the ground in lhe Par- .. ho hayc requested it RAAF T...o other stal-:
; raman;) Goanna's win here Irt the resullS of the warts ...ere gilten call> al!
~ o"er lhe Western Sub- first round of SJ'dne,- 201m. Alfa and lhe boys §
: urbs Magpies. footlNtll: 'am 11.13.IIS called Jim Smail and=; * * * d Wests 3.6.34: Ceo"-n Greg Perry. i
; Oytr on Sydnc)"s 111.9.117 d .;asts 12.11.80; Past players ,mending;
= nOTlh shore the Manly Norths ll.lO.I46 d St lhe party included =
; Woh'('S l;;lIincd S""et'l re- Geoq:e .5•.5.3.5 and Syd- Graham Lawrence. Steve!
= o'enge ,,'hen thl')' beal nty Uni 26.l0.176 d Ilills Clarke. Gary Cave. Peler=
! Iheir conqutrers in lasl 10.10.70. Colher and Ken Mellow.!
~ year's grand final. Bal- * * * ship, ~

- -
I I- -- -- -
j !- -
! 'e; .. !
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F.I.N.D, - the Family Information
Nelwork for Defence - is a phone
service that provides fasl, easy access 10

personnel information on mailers as
diverse as new postings, allowances,
compensalion, removals, housing. leave,
alcohol abuse, child care, schooling and
more.

F.I.N.D. is available to any Service
person or their family, anywhere in
Auslralia. The information is
confidenlial. and will be followed up by
mail.

•

•

•

--
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Craig CaSlle lop scurt'd
for NaY) "..,th 37. Gert)
Funnell. III hIS firs! game as
capl311l at an) le\el made
27, Mark Bem 25 and Tony
Green...ood 2..1

Navy lhen bowled Arm}
out for 138 ""lh Funf){'11 (-II
38). Bob Mulcahy (1Jl3)
and Gus Aylmg (2121) the
bel;t of the Navy bo.......n.

Day two saw Nayy lake
on current holders RAAF.

Again Nayy won the tosS
and cleaed 10 bat. Three
TUn-outs and some poor
shol seleetion contributed
to Nalty being rolled for
jusl98.

Funnell top s<:ored Wilh
26 while Mid Griese ...as
one of lhe run OUI Itictims
afler he had made 19.

Navy lhen made things as
difficult as possible for Air
Force.

At one Slage RAAF
were 8181 before scraping
paSt the Nalty lotal wilhoUl
funher 1005.

Mark Benl bowled well
early without luck before
Ian Rigby (2119) and Mitk
Griese (2121)\ did all they
could 10 conta," Ihe oppos
ition,

On day three RAAF eas
ily accounted for Army
scoring 175 to 122.

Fiye Nayy pl.ayers were
selCC1ed in Ihe Combined
Services XI. They were
Gerry Fu!,ncll. r.hck
Griese. Mark Bent. Ian
Rigby and Gus Ayling.

triat

1II8:ot 311.1-
Howeyer. a match Wlll

nlllg jXlTlneDhlp of n bel·
"'een Sl\! Lumsden (55)
and Na) Cilp(alll Mark
Anderson (32) payed the
..-ay! for a 100ai of 165 ...·ith
sorn~ luSly hlltlng III the
10"'er order from Peler
Aynn (29) and Ion Sparks
(16 R.O.).

ThIs local dId not apPear
sufficient as Air FOI'"ce
OOaSled lout Combined
Service batsmen who had
plaY,d ....Ilh dist;fl(1iofl
agamst the A.LS. Cnekel
Aqdemy.

The clirly Air Force
bat!;men were too compla_
cent and although they
played attacking shots half
lhe side was oul for 70.

Stu Lum!>den (4/34) and
Bob Alexander (3123) ably
.suppoTled by 500me superb
calching continued
RAAF's decline after
drinks. '~hiner" Wright
chipped in with (1118) and
RAAF fell at lhe IOtal of
145.

The Anny clinched the
lrophy on run rate and SIU
Lumsden was yoted as
Navy'S most Italuable
player.

T1Ie W.A. cumpelilioa
..-as heW a' "MAS SllRL
INC ..ilh Na"1 rNlidlin~

!ift"OfId bdlind RAAF.
Navy played Anny on

day one and batting fint
compiled 9/195 from -15 of
tIS 50 oven before time ran
OUI for Ihe Army oo.. lers.

•
urln

Wednesda}'. Mar('h 21, mal' h:,,·c been a usual
"mrking aOemoon for the majority of the Na."}' but
for some 60 defence and police personnel it pro."C'd
a nJlher ph)"siolll)' demanding re.. hours.

RAN cricketers in S.A. and W.A'. ha"e performed ","ell in their respecli\'e
inter·Scn·ftt .wries.

11Ic annual HMAS PION. made lhe SOLm course OrK:
GUIN Tuff Tn:nhlon had "<I)' or ~nOlher,

come ..round agam Up fronl "'<IS Stemman
l1us ~'car the r3C'C ;llso follo"'ed b) Gornck and

c:uncd the .ule ofthc Inter. Tn(:J;~ Th.. laller \"'0 "crc
ServICe triathlon ch:amplOO- qUlcll) cta"l<d do... n h) R;u
s/llp. ...,i'i1..a' (RANTAU) ... 1'10

nlOn'd 10'0 S«'Ond and
Ikld in S)dncy's Ku-nn- managed to hold lhal posi-

g;1I Nallonal Pari., the 1I0Il for the remamder of
"'<,AI !kN> compelllOr.. L_In<: race.
s""lm a 12Cllm course III If anyone n«dl:d a pre-
Akun.. 9a)', nde 5OI.m 10 h T ff Irun "'armup leu 1:)1: C
West Head and bad. and fi- COUf'Sl: cer11I1fll) fined the
nalty run IOl.:m - 51.m up b,ll
and 5Lm do..on. Nonetheless Stemman

Won m lhe pre"ou$ IWO m:llnlamed hIS lead 10
}ears by pollccman Ton) filllsh the race m a record
Unicomb lhe fidd "as lime of 2;22,25. Nayakas
~hghlly more opo:n Ih,s year follo•.-r:d in 2:28.15 WIth
WIth Umcomb Sldehned by Gornck lturd m 2:33.32.
a back miury. The remainder of lhe

Iloweyer. a faSl IInle ""as "field conlinued to racc unlil
assured as ALBATROSS' lhe I:IS! compelllor came
Ken Slemm:lO. fre~h fmm hofn<, lIoOme 100 minutes
wmning hIS age group kller.
championshIp in lhe Ampool All III all lhe 1990 Tuff
AU51ralian Triathlon SCfle5. proYed a fruilful day for
was out 10 $Cl a record. Nayy. lhe Nalional Tri·Ser·
whelher hl: knew II or not. VIce Shield winner and thl:

Afler a Slarling p,slol litlc of 'Winning Servicc·.
misfire the race gOI under PENGUIN PTI Tony
way wilh Sleinman. police· Cox and his team from
man Glen Gorrick and olher establishments put in
Dave Triggs »cuing lhe many hours 10 slage lhe
sWIm pace. race which went off like

The swim 5aw mOSl com' clockwork.
petitors reach the first buoy Similarly. Selected
in record brcaking tinleS. Ht'alth Foods again helped
howeycr. on lurning Ihe in lhe Slaging of lhe eyerit
buoy lhe realisation that :lIld next year have prom·
lhe current was now ag'llllsl ised to make an eyen bigger ., •
them ceTla,"ly proved tht' contribulion. ALBA TROSS' K~" Sftinman crOJS~!f Ih~ fini!>h lin~ 10
adage one ~troll: forward, The 1991 Tuff should ",in the 1990 TIII/Triothlon in "cord rime.
two iuokes back correct proy!." a major defence
"With a quick lranSlllon c\ent as il is /lOw finnl}' cn- TAU) 2. Glen Gorricl
from the water compclllors Irenched on Ihe IIIter.Ser- (NSW Police).
slaTled the -slIghtly~ hIlt) VICC sporting calendar. Female: Maureen Shd·
cycle course, Race n:~ults. male: Ken vey (PENGUIN) I.

Amid the SlrautS and Sleinman (ALBATROSS) ServICe placmp: alt) l.
groans mag of the fi:,,:Id:-....:'~. ...::R~.:,...::N~.:".:.:'.:':..-(~R:A::::N:._~RA:::AF 2. Police J. Ann) 4

Cricketers perform
well in two states
Although IlOl ....mnmg_

both teams filllshed second
- the sides sno..,..ed pk-nty
of prOtms.e for thc future

The S.A. 1Il1er·Sen'itt
SCT1C5 Willi played at War
radale and Army played
RAAF on lhe fiDt <.Ia)

It was :II close enC(Klnlcr
with the Air Force compIl
ing 197 and Army mUSler
ing 192 in rcpl)·.

Afler Nayy·s maugural
perfonnance lhe preY10US
season it was counhng on a
repeal yictory. ThIs was nOl
10 be.

Allhough the bowlers.
SIU Lumsden (2135), Ray
Goddard (2135) and Bob
Alexander (1140) wiled
with enthusiasm lhe field·
ing was not up 10 slandard
with a dozen chances going
10 ground.

Anny compilcd &1220
with opener Mawson (109
n.o.) benefiling from a slip·
shod Nalty fielding (Khibi·
tion.

Nalty was always under
pressure to KOrc lhe re
quired TUns and apan from
~Shiner· Wrighl (28) and
SIU Lumsden (21) Ihe N:....y
succumbed for 114.

The final day loomed
with Air Force sccmlng
only halting 10 lum up to
achieye lhe: formality of a
ltietoryOltcr a Nalty suJc not
able to malch Ihe olterall
strength of the -nyboy~~

AIr Force "'on the lOS;

and after scmlmg Nalt) 111

on a soft wickel hOld it reel,
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GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

Please call .t any 01 the following Ioc.tlons
• 75 Mac:leay St.. Pons Port. N.S.W. Prone:(02} 358 1518
• HMAS CERBERUS, Western Port, VIC. Phone: (03) 83 71~
• 12 Railway Terrace. Aod<"Jham, WA PIme: (09)527 7522

ALlOTMEIfT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT AltY OF OUR DurrfTS
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Dixon rising star
on golfing scene
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S)dney's northern esllilblishmenlS hal'~ dominlilled
Ibis ) nr'S Old Windsor Cup K-"~n-a-side RugbJ
rompelifion.

The carnl\'ul "<IS playcd in appalhngly .. et COnditIOns at
Rand""el and PLATSIWATERHEN and PENGUIN
defied all oppoosl1lon to meel In Ihe final.

Twchc learn) competed dunng Ihe day .... llh PLATS!
WATERIIEN emergmg supreme "uh an 11-4 victory.

I'lale ..... lIlner on lhe da) "as KUlTABUL "ho proved
much roo slick for ....ell-performed TORRENS runmng 0111
the "mner 22·nil.

On lhe wa)' to (he final PLATS/WATEH.IIEN dispensed
\l,llh TORRENS 24·0. CRESWELL 12-0 :md lhe
NIH.IMBA no,1 side lO..t

To c:,rn liS berlh III lhe finale PENGUIN bem WAT
SON 16-4, HOBART 12-6<1nd ALBATROSS nO.1 12-6.

All games .....ere only scl'rn-mll1ules-a·~,d,'affa'rs bUllhe
final was nc"er really III doubt after only 1""0 mmules wben
PLATS/WATERHEN "inger RIchard Plieka crossed for a
II) w,de out

The leam then consohdated us ad\'antage a mmute be
fnre Ihe "'reak ... hen prop Re'l: BImI crashed o\t'r, Neilher
II) .....) con'erted

In the !>Ccond ~Ianza PLATSIWATERIIEN put the Issue
out of reach for PENGUIN ... hen half and captam Stc"e
llJomas landed a simple penally.
PENGUIN'~ only points of Ihe game came a mmUle

from fullllme ..-hen centre Da'ld Waldie dashed O\cr for
an Uocol1"erted try.

"

Seven-a-side Rugby.

Tllr Na..,fI Slippon Commalldrr, RADM TOIl' 1I0r
'Oil, rollKrat"lol~ S,nr Tllomas Oil PLA TSI

U'A TERHEN's ,,'jll. PiN",": ABPII SIIaJllr
CamrNHI.

•

PLA TSlWA TERHF.N'$ GraAQIII Jo"n KI$ IIim$rl/ to po""r-r 0" PF.,\'CUIN's Ptlt~ /)G~in d..ri". IAr Old lVilldfor
C..p fi"ul. Su"r TAomtu i$ in slippon,

-

-
§ NIRIMBA, ALBATROSS and PENGUIN k:ne posted solid firsf·round
§ wins in Ihe Wills Cup midweek golr. ::
~ NIRlMBA, ocalen -in ward lee ShOll Roseville. PENGUIN:
~lhe 1989 grand final by ALBATROSS fnund 168(PeteMakraafine40!
~CRESWELL (opening the Nowra condilions to poinls in lhe conditions:!
:;round bye) edged out ilsliking.lotallinglll8for Tony Hayward 34, in-!
:KUTfABUL 176-173 III its ocst five player~ (35 eluding three wipes,:
:; rain at Moore Park. poinls was lhe "'onl of Il~ Danny Emme~n JJ, Pat:
~ Apprenllce R~s Ol~on eighl scores) against a s.~- GiIIi;," J:? do...'ned WAT-!
:emph351scd h,s polenllal man PLATS! SON 161 (Roben Ferry!
~,,'uh U fine J7 slablcford WATERHEN's 10J 34. GusPh,lhpsJJ,-Pun.:
: po,nts In Ihe trYing cond,· (Ste.e 5Ie.en""n 29. Jub~ Bf)'Un JJ, ~Doc~!
§llons ''''lh suppon from GraeTnC' Meado... eT":lft Dohcn) , JI ~
:Upo;'nenccd Uen Perrell and Sluarl Carhsle each Mean... hile CRES·:
~J6_ Peler Gene) JS and 21). WELL and KUTTABUl~
~ Ra)' Whuc and OUI)I golfers scooped Ihe mal'lr:
::Nm•.-al J-b. One pla)er rna) ha.'e pnze:s al lhe 1990 Na.·)':
~ Frank W)lIl¢ and trouble ellplOllning Ihe Open Dayal Narellan ~
: Franl Arena _ each "'uh shanered lhrC't'-",ood S,x of Ihe coUegc-'s n1ne~
§J7 _ "'ere lhe beSI for a OOno... ed from PLATS slaners in lhc 6O-man:
:disappoinllOg KllT- PTI. Trc\"()f So"'ard, "ho flCld were alT>Oflg the!
§TABUl. was unu"alluble for Ibe "·mners. :
: One scmor KllT- maleh bec:ausc of work The KUTTABUl uio~
§TABUL player W;t$ scen oommltmenlS. - Peler Simpson (42~
§retriCYlOg TWO clubs We're told II WAS an slabldord poinl~), MlCk!
:from some melres down ae<:idcnl! Rosscndcll (41) and Mark:
~ lhe fairway afler one way· AI ram-l>Oaked LewIS (41) - look lhe AE
;;111111 t1I111l1ll111l111111lIII1111I1111"III 1111I III 1111 III lIIllII III II III 1I1111111~grade awards. E

~ CRESWELL's Don!
: McTaggart (41), Geoff!
~ Ledger (40) and BreI Tre.!
: nerry (39) hlitzed B!
- d -:gra e. :
i Paul Lever (41), Jim!
:: Han (40) and Lew Posik!
~(40) "'ere Ihe C gr..dc§
: winners. :
:: Rossendell .....on a!
~nearesl-the-pill a ....ard!
~and also had Ihe 10ngesl!
~dn>e In A ~llIde. ~
: PENGUIN's Dann):
~Emme~n .. as B grade;
§~gtmlla~ .. Me OIhcr pm!
::pn~cs wenl 10 Fr..nl:
§Arena. SImpson and!
::Lc.er, ::
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